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IN c w Soldiers Council
Plans Orderly Withdrawal

of German Troops
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SHOE SALE
New lots are added for to-

day. Come here and share in
these great savings.

5000 Pair Women's
$5.00, $6.00 and $7.00

NOVELTY BOOTS

c I

olv nV

$3.98

3h"" ''.

$2.18- -

$
398
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Welted
Sll'.ebeil Soles.
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Dr. Kcllem's
Cushion Sole Shoe

$3.28
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Women's Fabriq
Gloves

Special at 65c Pair
WVII cut, serviceable gloves in

tan, Kruy antl black, with two
rln.ips. Excellent Winter gloves.

White Gloves From
France

Fresh antt'tlainti are these new
Ficnch lambskin gloves with
Paris point stitching on the
backs. They an1 in two-clas- p

style and are overseam sewn.
Special at $1.50 a pair.

(Central)

SPECIAL
Ten-yar- d pieces of good qual-

ity birdscye, 121 inches wide, are
.52.10 a piece.

(t'rntriil)

Yarn Holders
Special at 15c

No more picking up of
runaway balls with one of
those convenient yarn holders
hung fiom your wrist. They
are in imitation ivory, amber
and shell.

K'riilrnl)

Women's

15c Special
seamless black

are
but ones. The

feet are

and
and some

arc

ftftW I'U&CrCf , IOTiRmmtfEIPHlA, , MtfJAX OYEMBEK IS,

WANAMAKER'S

300 Comets
Special at
Itoyal Worcester Corsets for

figures are matte
eoutil with deep elastic

insets on each side tiL the top
and over the have
good hose and aie
well put together.

I( rut mil

Bathrobe Comfort
It is it- - het in this warm

blanket robe in many colors and
cuffs and

have rows
and there is a con! to bold it in

the
t n at $1.7.1.

II cut ml I

Pretty Veils
, at Special
Attractive veils in or

meshes have delicate
or dots of sizes to

elaborate brown, black
and tit o.'c.

Shetland in purple,
tan, brown and are bor-
dered and are 7oc.

at Its Best
corner and table and in the Millinery Salon is filled

with delightful hats hats that are typical of Winter. '.Some have the
iridescent feather crowns that are fO fashionable, some are wreathed
with flowers or have fluffs of ostrich about the crown.

particular note are the tailored hats of black These
aie without and re in a great varietyNof shapes, from
little to broad-brimme- d hats with Spanish lines.

$:i.75, $5, $6 and Are the Prices

Hats
Simple and becoming little hats with youthful chaiin an-

score. Trices start at

Black
Cotton

a Pair,
They are

cotton stockings that "sec-
onds," good
tops and

(Onlrul)

Illack

Black

$1.75
white

$4.50
pair.

lfa,S

$1.50

pink

They
supporters

stitching

waist.

Prices
plain

fancy
scrolls

taupe
black,

(Ontnill

Worth velvet.
quite trimming

sailors

$7.50

reinforced.

heie by

Men's Linen

Special 25c
Plain handkerchiefs

with hemstitched hems.

(Onlrill)

New Suits
All

Smait. brisk suits for iriiis and nractical suits for business
are made of burella or wool poplin. Some are trimmed with fur and
others have velvet collars, while many are adorned only with
buttons. Special at $25,

Suits for Large Women
Special $32.50 and $36.50

Taupe, navy blue and black suits of jioplin and aie
in various for large

Special at l'lain or of bioaddoth are

very well made.

Lovely Velveteen Suits
in plain and most exclusive are $35, $55, $o!).7; to $75.

Many handsome fur collars of nutria, nearseal, etc. The.
colois are green, seal brown, taupe, plum and black all of which are
especially attractive in velveteen.

Splendid Cloth Suits
wool velour, duvet de laine, gabardine and silvertone-ai- in a large

number of models. Some have roll or capo collars of or taupe
nutria or nearseal, others have fur pockets to match the collars.
515, $47.50 to

(Vtnrkrt)

400 Pair of 01 Shoes

They are made of dull or patent black leather in

Dull black leather shoes with toes are $!.
Girls' shoes of tan calfskin are $5.40 .a pair, and of black

calfskin, $4.90 u pair.

Boys' Shoes
of good black leather are $11 to $4
a pair.

Dark tan leather shoes are $.1

to $4.50.

Children's Shoes
patent or dull leather

button shoes are $3 to $4.
kidskin, black 'patent

leather tan kidskin shoes are
$1.50 ' a pair
have, tops.

Dark tan leather shoes on
lasts $4 and

u

slentler of

hips.

at

designs. The collar,
pockets of

at
usual

many
them. In

veils
taupe

Fveiy drawer

S52..10.

at
white linen

school

suits

at
wool serge

models women.
S.'55 suits

models
have

of
natural

?75.

sizes

roomy

'2 tO (l.

wide
dark

Women's Shoes
At $4.00 a pair, in lace or but-

ton styles they are made of black
kidskin.

At $5, 10 a pair, slioci, are made
of black patent leather with gray
cloth tops, of dark tan calfskin
and of black calfskin.

At $r.7.' a pair, brown kidskin
snoes have ivory kid tops antl
gray kidskin shoes have fnwn
cloth tops,

At S5.90 a pair, dark tan calf- -
yikin shoes have tops of soft,
Tighter tan leather. Gray shoes
are of leather much like buckskin.

(Clientnut)

KK'fPlS

STORE

Knitted Caps for
Babies

Special at 55c
Little white wool caps have

borders of five narrow stripes of
pink or blue silkalene. They are
finished with streamers of pink or
blue satin libbon.

Children's Honnets
Special at 82

I'illk, blue or while bouti'M-th- at

will lit children up to "'j
years are mutle of
poplin, all pretty and full. They
are lined and interlined. On top,
each bonnet is llnished with a wee
white fur niousie that will be dear
to the weo girl's heart.

White Corduroy Coals
for boys and girls of 1 year lo
12 years arc made in two
One ut $o is quite neat and plain:
the other at ?ti is high-- v aisled
and tinished with a belt.

II enlriil)

Warm
for Little Hands

SI'KCIAI,: Cray or brown
lleece-line- d fabric gloves for ehil-- I

ilren of (i to I years are aOe a
pair.

SI'F.tTAL: - Fleece-line- d t an
leather ghnes in sizes 10 to t

tears are tific a pair.
I Onlriill

A Lot of Odd
Petticoats

$1.35
They are all much less than

their regular prices. They art-od-

lots of only a few of a
kind of good lustrous cotton
materials, such as sateen and a
sturoy, durable mercerized
cotton. In plain colors anil
figures, all with deep flounces
and elastic at the waist.

(Outrun
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It is a batiste blouse made in
Peter Pan style with tucks and
several parallel bands of Iinene
forming a front panel and a band
of Iinene bordering the collar.
Some are all white, others are
white with the Iinene in navy blue,
another style is tan or taupe
batiste with wiiite Iinene bands.
F.urh blouse bears it ribbon
displaying all the colors of the
Allies." Sl.oli.

This is by far the most pur-

chase of coats that we have' ever made
and the Down Stairs Store is famous for
coats. These are in every way

-- materials are of unusual quality
styles are of unusual charm

--prices are low.
There are coats for all from

the .rough, coat that can be
worn long-- and hard to handsome wraps of
satin, heavy with fur.
$18.75 and go to $150.

At
to $20

Here are practical coats of
cheviot in green, blue or Oxford,
of velour coating with collars
of fur cloth, of military cloth
and of pebble cheviot. They'll
give a lot of service and satis-
faction.

At $25
Theie seems to be no end lo

the good styles at this price.
Velour coats with cape collars,
deep cult's and bands of seal fur
cloth arc lined throughout with
silk (sketched). Other velours,
especially for young women, are
cut short waisted ami trimmed
in youthful wnys. They are
lined throughout and are in
taupe, navy brown. Also
coats of cheviot coating with
moufflon collar and cuffs.

At
(iood velour coats beiUtifull

lined with striped silk have
large cape collars and unusual
pockets of Hudson fur
cloth. (Sketched.)

At
There are two new models in

velour at this price. They have
cape or draped collars of near-sea- l

or kit coney and are lined
throughout. Itt taupe, navy,
brown, black and plum.
(Sketched.)

the
Cotton Flannel Waists

in striped blue or graj or in plain
blue or gray have collars that can
be worn high or low. $2.'J."i.

New Dark Blue Service
Waists

Dark blue cotton serge waists
have convertible- collars and it

breast pocket. $2.75.
Service blouses of navy blue

cotton pongee with a mercerized
luster-lik- e are well made with
breast pockets and collar that
can be worn high or $:j.oO.

Lovely Silk Blouses
One new model is of soft taffeta

in various colorful plaids. $5.
Beautiful silk lonisine in plain

green or in changeable gieen and
purple forms excellent tailored
blouses with one hi east pocket
each and convertible collats. $5,75

which is a special mice.

New Fur Muffs and
Out For the First Showing on

Morning
A large collection of lovelv furs in the fashionable tvles of

fur oiler unusual und wide chosing for the woman who delights
beautiful, warm things. Prices are most moderate.

Olarkrl)

i

day so that
the with and
I that are low.

At
clour coating makes this coat that has a

snug collar and of coney fur and is
in brown anil blue. It is half lined and is for
girls of 15 to 19.

At the same price a cheviot coat that is belled
has a large velvet collar and cult's. It in
blue or brown for girls of 12 to 10.

The other coat sketched is also of cheviot
trimmed with fur and is $18.

At $15
a coat of rough coating is in brown and' gieen
mixtures. It is belted, has a deep 'collar and
pockets. For gills of the same ages.

At
corduroy coats for girls of 12 to Hi years aie
lined have collars that button up
under the chin and are belted. In green or
brown.

Prettv
at $12

A gioup of youthful taffeta frocks in about a
half-doze- n different styles are in blue, brown oi
green, some with collars, others
with satin collars.

The
for girls of 13 to 17 are pretty. Tliey
are in dark blue, brown or green and have rojl
satin collars.

and

silk

low.

(Central)

Sl.i

oft
in

at

Soft and attractive coats ol
silveitone and wool wloui with
roll collars of racoon, near-.ea-

o'- skunk opossum I'm.

elour id; laine coat- - wiii
large collars of raccoon and
handsome lining.' of tiiped
silk. $10 is to be saved on taili
of thes-e- .

remarkable
group of coats of velour and sil-

veitone with pretty lin-

ings and big, soft collars of
ringtail fur, or collars, cull's and
pockets of nutria. These would
regularly bo 125 more.

$55

N'nie different models in coats
of velour de laine, veloin,
broadcloth and silveitone and
all of them lovely. The color-
ings are soft shades, of taupe,
brown and plum and all are

lined. Drown squir-
rel, skunk, natural or taupe
dyed nutria and nearseal are
used for collars and for trim-
mings. $'.'0 is the minimum
saving.

the
prepared

youthful'style prices

S1G.75

trimmings

(Sketched.)

$13.50

throughout,

Taffeta Frocks, Special

embroidered

Dresses
especially

and

WANAMAKER'S

Prices begin

At

At

At
particularly

At and

beautifully

to

8i

Serges

,

:.'.

WtiATHER,
Fair.

Sparkling Winter Weather Brings Ringing Sale of Women's
Beautiful Coats in the Down Stairs Store at Wanamaker's

Midwinter Millinery

Children's

Stockings Handkerchiefs

Fashionable
Specially. Priced

Specialat$1.85

DOWN STAIRS

Coverings

important

exceptional

amazingly
occasions,

knockabout

$18.75

$27.50

$29.75

Herald Victory Blouse!

Scarfs, Capes
Saturday

$42,50

$49.75

$52.50

$57.50

S27.,1I1

And of Very
Model Coats

at Less Than
These the best in the coat world

are of the finest and styles are
copies or adaptations of Paris modes. Women who
appreciate value and style will delight in these
beautiful No two are alike.

They are of velvet, heavy satin, broadcloth and
softest and finest of the woolens used coats.
are handsomely with fur Hudson seal

(muskrat), beaver, nutria, lapin with
that extend to the The colorings are deli-

cious, including amethyst, bronze, burgundy, rust
mustard, green, blue, champagne brown.

three groups at $85, $110 and $150.
I VlnrUn i

Never Was There Such a Time of
Rejoicing Never Such a Time for

a Man to Look His Best
It's "heads up" these days, and never have men walked with a firmer,

prouder step. All that is genuine and fine in life is raised triumphantly high,
and the tawdry and unsound have sunk from sight.

Wanamaker Clothing Is One of Steadfast Things
Its quality never wavers and are never lowered. All-wo- ol

means every thread pure wool without one shred cotton and, better still,
all-wo- ol means the longest, most satisfactory wear.

Right Now New Suits and Overcoats Are at
Moderate Prices

All are this season's goods and the greater portion has been here only matter of
days. Prices are low for such splendid quality.

For instance: An Oxford gray overcoat of thick, warm, pure-wo- ol material is cut
single breasted with a fly-fro- nt or to button through. It is quarter with satin,
and the sleeves are satin-line- d. The lines a re good the style is of the stable sort
that does not change. The price is S2o.

In suits there are some astonishingly tine things in worsted, and every ulan knows
that there is almost no wear-ou- t to worsted. patterns are mostly dark grays, light-
ened by ti bright thread here and there. These are .:?2.o0.

So it goes throughout the stock. Pick up the coats and examine how well felled
the collars are, how firmly sewn the buttons and flat and smooth the pockets.
closer you look at these clothes the more appreciative of the value you will b.

Suits priced from $25 to $32.50
Overcoats are $25 to $35

Plenty of Fine New Coats Keep
Junior Girls Snugly Warm

Saturday seems to be the of outfitting children and young girls'
Junior Store has especially well for them, good-lookin- g coats

rocks in at

comes,

Velveteen

fjr 1

Slli.75

The

sis

cannot be replaced for vveai. These arc
in pretty styles; some plaid plain combina-
tions are particularly attractive. $15 to $25.

'. s2!.7.'.

a Group
Handsome

Wholesale
coats represent

materials the all

good
tilings.

the in
All trimmed

some bands
knees.

red, and

In

the
standards

of

1200 Ready

exceedingly

lined
and

The

The

are

practical

lillller.l . VliirUrt I

Plannel Shirts
Special at $2.65

'nod, warm gray Haniul shirts
thai Mini men want for the
colder weather. They have at-

tached eollais anu aie well made.
H.ullrrt, Market)

Theie
whicli havi

for
for

ait1
sold

all kinds and colors among
much higher own stocks,

will have no trouble finding what wants.
ties in many design- - and knitted tits.

IOullrr. Market

Fabric Gloves Men's of
65c Stepping Value

I hese arc
1'ablic glove.--

of
at

he

a
heavy tleece-line- d

in gray or khaki
coJoi.

Wool Cloves
Special at a Pair
Khaki color wool cloth gloves

outseiim sewn und have strap
wrists. They warmly lined
with tleece.

(( rntrull

Derby Hats
at $3.50

.Men's black derbies of un-

usually excellent quality in
three fashionable shapes. Each
hnt is worth much more and a
man will be glad to own one.

((idlrrjr, Murkrl)

V 1

i"n

. We7''

a

Men's Pajamas
Special at $1.65 Pair

Thej uro good-lookin- g pajamas
of plum color or striped madrns,
that have been quite a bit more
in our own stock.

(Onllrr.v. Vlarl.m

1000 Fine Neckties Men
Special 35c, 3 $1

t these,
prices In our

Men's Shoes
Specinl Pair Real

Men's
$1.65

ale
are

Special

uie

four-in-han- d

For $4.25 a Pair

many of
ind a mun

lloth large

at

w

Dull black leathei shoes on
Knglish la$,s or with wide toes
have welted soles.

For $4.(55 a Pair
Heavy black or Un leather

shoes are make by a maker of
army shoes on the same lasts,
which are very comfortable.

For $5.10 a Pair
Black calfskin shoes und blaclt

kidskin shoes are made with com-
fortable wide toes'.

Dark tan or black calfskin
shoes are on fashionable Knglish
lasts.

(Clintmitl
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